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ABSTRAK
Studi mengenai isolasi dan aktivitas antibakteri isolat bakteri yang berasosiasi dengan sponge laut Tetilla 
sp. dari pesisir Gunung Kidul telah dilakukan. Sebanyak 16 strain bakteri berhasil diisolasi, empat di antaranya 
mempunyai kemampuan memproduksi senyawa antibakteri. Ekstrak sel dari empat isolat bakteri tersebut diujikan 
aktivitas antibakteri terhadap Escherichia coli dan Staphylococcus aureus menggunakan metode difusi agar 
cakram kertas. Ekstrak sel keempat isolat bakteri dalam kultur cair pada fase eksponensial akhir dan fase stasioner 
menunjukkan aktivitas antibakteri terhadap Escherichia coli dan Staphylococcus aureus. Analisis kromatografi 
lapis tipis menampilkan bahwa ekstrak sel-sel pada fase stasioner mengandung terpenoid dan alkaloid, akan 
tetapi ekstrak sel pada fase eksponensial akhir tidak terdeteksi adanya kedua senyawa tersebut.
Kata Kunci: Sel, Ekstrak, Bakteri, Antibakteri, Tetilla.
ABSTRACT
The marine sponge of Tetilla sp. collected near Gunung Kidul coast was studied for isolation of associated 
bacterial and its antibacterial activity. Sixteen bacterial strains were isolated from sponge Tetilla sp., four isolates 
among it showed ability to produce antibacterial metabolite. Cell extract of isolates were tested for antibacterial 
activity against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus using disc diffusion agar method. Cells extract of 
four selected isolate from late exponential phase and stationary phase broth culture showed antibacterial activity 
against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. Thin layer chromatography analysis detected alkaloid and 
terpenoid in cell extract from stationary phase of isolates culture and none of it was detected in cell extract from 
late exponential phase of isolates culture.
Keywords: Cells, Extracts, Bacteria, Antibacterial, Tetilla.
INTRODUCTION
Marine sponges are rich sources of potentially 
valuable natural products with broad spectrum of 
bioactive activity such as antibacterial, antifungal, 
antiviral, and inflammatory activities.1,2,3,4 The 
majority of the natural products currently in clini-
cal and pre-clinical trials are produced by marine 
invertebrates especially marine sponges.2,5,6,7 
The origin of bioactive compounds in marine 
sponges has been supposed to be from either 
sponge itself, their symbiotic microorganisms, 
or a cooperative interaction between sponge and 
symbiotic microbes.8,9,10 In situ hybridization 
techniques for targeting biosynthesis genes of 
interest have been introduced and have provided 
strong evidence for the bacterial origin of marine 
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invertebrate bioactive compounds and expression 
of related genes for their synthesis.11,12
Even though, culture-dependent approach 
using proteomic and genomic analysis are rapidly 
developed, culturing associated microbes remains 
an important step in the process of understanding 
the biology and ecology of microbial species. 
Isolate culture can be used to obtain complete 
genome sequence and to identify the properties of 
organisms that could not be identified by genome 
sequence alone.13 The increasing data regarding 
sponges associated bacteria will enhances the 
possibility to find novel compounds.14,15,16,17 
Marine sponge Tetilla sp. dominates habitat 
of Gunung Kidul coast among eleven species 
sponges living in there. Species Tetilla sp. not 
yet explored for its associated bacteria.18 The 
aim of this study is to isolate sponge associated 
bacteria from marine sponge Tetilla sp. and its 
antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli and 
Staphylococcus aureus.
METHODOLOGY
The sponge Tetilla sp. was collected in the 
intertidal zone during low tide on Gunung Kidul 
coast, Yogyakarta. During sample collection, 
the sponge samples put into sterile plastic bag 
containing sea water. The sponge samples was 
immediately processed or stored in refrigerator 
under 20˚C.
The living sponge material was immediately 
rinsed with sterile seawater to remove the non-
attached bacteria. A weight of 0.5 g sponge 
tissue was homogenized and inoculated on the 
surface of Marine Agar 2216 plate (Difco) and 
incubated at 30˚C in dark aerobic condition until 
visible colonies appear. All colonies with different 
morphology were picked out and purified by 
repeated single colony subculture.
For preliminary screening, each isolate 
was tested for ability to produce antibacterial 
metabolites using technique that described by 
Kanagasabhapathy et al.19 with a modification. 
Pure culture of associated bacteria was inoculated 
into 10-ml aliquots of Nutrient Broth (Difco). 
At a stationary phase of growth at 30˚C, each 
culture was centrifuged 15,000 x g at 4˚C for 5 
minutes. Antibacterial testing of extracts which 
were concentrated from supernatants 10 folds was 
performed by the paper disc diffusion technique.
For antibacterial testing, pure culture of 
associated bacteria were inoculated into 10 
ml aliquots of Marine Broth 2216 (Difco) and 
incubated at 30˚C in dark aerobic condition. At 
an exponential phase of growth, each subculture 
of selected isolates was centrifuged 15,000 x 
g at 4˚C for 5 minutes. Crude biomass of cells 
and 10-fold concentrated supernatant was tested 
for antibacterial activity by disc diffusion agar 
technique as described by Helio et al.20 A volume 
of 60 μl of cell extract was used to saturate a 
sterilized paper disc (Whatman, 5 mm), allowed 
to dry at room temperature and placed on the 
surface of Mueller Hinton Agar plates which 
had been freshly swabbed with the liquid culture 
of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. 
Same procedure was performed to all isolate 
cultures from stationary phase of growth.
The bioactive metabolite in cell extract of 
selected isolates was detected using Thin Layer 
Chromatography (TLC) analysis. Bacterial cells 
that were lysed with methanol was added to 
concentrated supernatant and then extracted with 
ethyl acetate. Then crude extract was dried in 
vacuum using rotary evaporator. Then the extract 
was re-dissolved in methanol and analyzed by 
TLC on silica gel plates (silica gel 60, F254 
Merck) with solvent and visualization system as 
described in Table 1.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Morphology of sponge sample and its megasclere 
spicules types were showed on Figure 1. 
Table 1. Solvent System and Visualization for Bioactive Metabolites in TLC Analysis
TLC Analysis Solvent system Visualization
Alkaloid Buthanol : Acetic Acid : Water UV 365 nm
Terpenoid
n-heksane : ethyl acetat
Toluene : Ethyl Acetate
UV 365 nm
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Romimohtarto and Juwana21 described that 
sponge Tetilla sp. has yellowish brown in colour, 
spherical shape like golf ball and live solitaire 
attach to rock floor of the coast. Furthermore, 
sponge Tetilla sp. was identified based on specific 
protriane and anatriane shape of its megasclere 
spicules. Based on Figure 1, collected sponge 
sample was confirmed as Tetilla sp.
Isolation of Bacteria
Sixteen sponge associated bacterias were success-
fully isolated from homogenized sponge tissue 
on the Marine 2216 agar plate. Bacterial isolates 
were differentiated based on morphological 
characteristics of colony and cell (showed in 
Table 2).
Sixteen numbers of bacteria that were 
successful isolated in this researches believed 
far below from the total bacteria that associated 
to sponge Tetilla sp. Bacterial densities in sponge 
tissue may reach up to 108-1010 cells bacteria per 
gram of sponge wet weight.22 The difference in 
order of magnitude between colonies on agar 
media and the numbers countable by microscopic 
examination was known as the great plate count 
anomaly.23 There is only 0.01 to 0.1% of 
oceanic marine bacterial cells produces colonies 
by standard plating technique.24,25 Deming and 
Baross26 explained that unculturable isolates may 
fail to grow because their growth state in nature 
prevents the adjustment to condition found in the 
medium used for the plate counts. It also explained 
that many of the microbial species that dominant 
in natural setting are not adapted for growth in 
media containing high concentration of carbon 
organic carbon.27 Specialized techniques such 
as high-throughput method in very low nutrient 
media can be applied to improve the numbers of 
isolated microbial up to 14% of total microbes.13
Growth of Bacteria
Six of sixteen isolates showed the ability to 
produced antibacterial metabolite in preliminary 
screening and four isolates were selected to be 
cultivated for further test. Four selected isolates 
were isolates BHST2, BHST5, BHST6, and 
BHST15 gave clear inhibitory zone around paper 
disc. Isolates BHST2 showed clear inhibition zone 
but in a narrow area, and isolates BHST16 only 
showed cloudy inhibitory zone around paper disc.
Cultivation of four selected isolates was 
using Marine Broth 2216 medium. Growth curve 
of the selected isolates in Marine Broth 2216 
showed in Figure 2. 
Based on Figure 2, broth culture were 
collected after 16 hours incubation for bacterial 
cells at late stationary phase and after 20 hours 
incubation for bacterial cells at stationary phase. 
This growth curve was used to determine incuba-
tion time needed by isolate culture to reach late 
exponential phase and stationary phase.
Four selective isolates were categorized 
as fast growing bacteria. Isolates growth eas-
ily in Marine Broth 2216 medium and reached 
stationary phase only within 20 hours. A research 
conducted by Zheng et al.28 stated that to incubate 
marine bacteria in broth culture needed for 7 
days to reach stationary phase. This different 
Figure 1. Morphology of Tetilla sp. and its specific megasclera spicules. (A) Morphology of Tetilla sp.; 
(B) Protriane shape’s megasclere spicules (magnify 400X); (C) Anatriane shape’s megasclere spicules 
(magnify 400X)
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Table 2. Morphology Characteristics of Associated Bacteria Isolates from Marine Sponge Tetilla sp.
Figure 2. Growth curve of four selected isolates in Marine Broth 2216
Isolates
Morphology Characteristics Ability to produce Antibacte-
rial MetabolitesColony Cell
Shape Elevation Edge
Inner struc-
ture
Shape
Gram 
staining
Escherichia 
coli
Staphylococcus 
aureus
BHST1 circular effuse lacerate smooth long rod positive positive negative
BHST2 circular effuse lacerate smooth coccus negative positive positive
BHST3 circular low confex undulate smooth short rod positive negative positive
BHST4 circular low confex lacerate opaque short rod positive negative negative
BHST5 myceloid effuse undulate smooth triangle negative positive positive
BHST6 myceloid low confex undulate fin granular coccus positive positive positive
BHST7 circular low confex entire smooth short rod negative negative negative
BHST8 circular effuse entire opaque long rod negative negative negative
BHST9 myceloid effuse lacerate smooth long rod positive negative negative
BHST10 circular effuse entire smooth coccus positive negative negative
BHST11 circular low confex entire opaque short rod positive negative negative
BHST12 circular effuse lacerate opaque coccus negative negative negative
BHST13 circular low confex undulate fin granular long rod negative negative
negative
BHST14 circular effuse entire smooth long rod negative negative negative
BHST15 circular convex entire opaque short rod negative positive negative
BHST16 circular effuse undulate Translucent Coccus negative positive negative
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incubation time may be caused by different 
growth characteristic of isolates whereas isolates 
of Zheng et al.28 were categorized as fastidious 
oligotrophic bacteria and isolates in this research 
were categorized as heterotrophic bacteria. Based 
on Vancanneyt et al.27, sponge associated bacteria 
categorized as heterotrophic bacteria can easily 
isolated and cultivated without special technique 
just as conducted in this research.
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Antibacterial Activity
Antibacterial activity of cell extract from late 
exponential and stationary phase of isolates 
culture against Escherichia coli and Staphylococ-
cus aureus and its TLC analysis showed in Table 
3 and Table 4.
Based on Table 3, antibacterial metabolites 
of cell extract from late exponential phase culture 
of isolates showed different antibacterial activ-
ity against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus 
aureus. Each isolates will produce different type 
of bioactive metabolites with different activity. 
Some isolates may produce narrow spectrum 
antibacterial activity, such as isolate BHST6 that 
only inhibit growth of Staphylococcus aureus.29 
Isolates BHST2 and BHST5 showed broad spec-
trum antibacterial activity by inhibited growth of 
both Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. 
Antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli was 
lower than Staphylococcus aureus. It is presume 
that complex structure of Gram negative bacteria 
cell wall may give more protection from bioactive 
metabolites of those isolates.30
Production of bioactive metabolite in 
exponential phase may be caused by supression 
of transition state regulator gene to stationary 
phase gene. Beside causing production of bioac-
tive metabolite, this condition also lead to cell 
differentiation and inhibition to the growth of 
isolates. This pattern showed in Figure 2 where 
as isolates BHST15 growth faster than other 
isolates that produce bioactive metabolites in 
late exponential phase. Production of bioactive 
matabolite in exponential phase ussually avoided 
in bioreactor.31
Based on Table 4, antibacterial metabolites 
of the  cell extract  from stationary phase also 
showed different antibacterial activity against 
Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. 
Comparing to the cell extract from late exponen-
tial phase culture, the cell extract from stationary 
phase culture showed higher antibacterial activity. 
It Seemed that amount and diversity of bioactive 
metabolite in an isolate culture will be higher after 
longer incubation time.31 
Alkaloid and terpenoid were detected only in 
bioactive metabolite from stationary phase culture 
based on TLC analysis. Moore32 summarize in 
a review that biosynthesis of almost all marine 
natural product by microorganism started when 
cell culture at stationary phase. This condition ex-
plained why cell extract of isolate BHST15 from 
late exponential phase showed no antibacterial 
activity of but show a good antibacterial activity 
of bioactive metabolite from stationary phase.
Table 3. Antibacterial Activity of Cell Extract from Late Exponential Phase Isolate Culture and Its TLC Analysis
Table 4. Antibacterial Activity of Cell Extract from Stationary Phase Isolate Culture and Its TLC analysis
Isolates
Antibacterial activity against
TLC analysis
Escherichia coli Staphylococcus aureus
BHST-2 * ** -
BHST-5 * ** -
BHST-6 - * -
BHST-15 - - -
*diameter of inhibition less than 9 mm; **diameter of inhibition 9-13 mm.
Isolates
Antibacterial activity against
TLC analysis
Escherichia coli Staphylococcus aureus
BHST-2 ** *** Terpenoid
BHST-5 ** *** Alkaloid and terpenoid
BHST-6 - *** Alkaloid and terpenoid
BHST-15 *** - Terpenoid
*diameter of inhibition less than 9 mm; **diameter of inhibition 9-12 mm;*** diameter of inhibition more than 13 mm.
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Antibacterial activity of sponge Tetilla sp. 
associated bacteria in this research are relatively 
equal compare to antibacterial activity of surface 
isolated bacteria from the marine sponge Pseu-
doceratina purpurea in Mandapam coast, Gulf 
of Mannar, India.19 Based on definition in this 
research, antibacterial activity of sponge Tetilla 
sp. was defined as mild, moderate and strong 
activities as inhibition zone of < 9 mm, 9–12 mm, 
and > 5 mm.
It is interested to discuss about bioactive 
metabolite of isolate BHST2, BHST5, and 
BHST6 from late exponential phase. Recent 
research found that secondary metabolite such as 
polyketide and non ribosomal peptide synthesis 
(NRPS) are produced in exponential phase.33 
Based on carbon/chemical balance hypothesis of 
chemical defend theory, environmental change 
that lead to carbohydrate status will lead to paral-
lel changes in levels of carbon-based secondary 
metabolites. Overflow metabolism of isolate in 
rich nutrient medium can generate transformation 
of excessed primary metabolites to be secondary 
metabolites.34 As polyketide was produced via 
lipid biosynthesis pathway and NRPS included 
as protein based metabolites,35 it is possible to 
hipothesized that bioactive metabolites in cell 
extract from late exponential phase are polyketide 
and/or NSRP.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that four of sixteen 
sponge Tetilla sp. associated bacteria from 
Gunung Kidul coast, Yogyakarta showed mild 
to strong antibacterial activity against Esch-
erichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. Advance 
technique using molecular biology and nuclear 
technology interesting to be applied to give better 
knowledge and biotechnological opportunities 
about biosynthesis of bioactive metabolite by 
sponge associated bacteria.
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